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Dwas the last one to arrive at the 
bar. They were already there: 

MŁODY (the Young One), who had 
been thrown out of the speeding 
train; his SIOSTRA (Sister) - stabbed 
to death by her classmates; my 
brother WOKALISTA (the Vocalist)
clobbered to death by baseball bats, 
and me-WYKIDAJŁO(the Bouncer)
with a noose around my neck. Oh, 
and of course ANIOŁ-KELNERKA 

„ (the Angel-Waitress), who was just 
turning us out of the bar,known to us 
as the world.We didn't want to live. 

„ We were too young to die, and also to 
sleep with her-with KELNERKA 
(Waitress). For me it was too early; I 
wanted to stay a little longer, to dance 
and to party. But there was no way. 
Neither begging nor promises could 
help us, nor threats or even the 
collective revolt against KELNERKA 
(Wait-ress)-nothing seemed to be 
able to free us from her sentence. 
She hu-miliated each one of us in 
tum she defeated us and then turned 
us into the dogs. I was ordered to bite 
my own brother to death. I wanted to 
do this as quickly as possible and 
save him all the suffering . He wanted 
the same for me, and prevailed . He 
knew what price he would have to 
pay for having dane this. KELNERKA 

~ (the Waitress) remained inflexible 
and, to our understanding, cruel, 
ordering us to die. 

„ Krystian Wieczyński 

"Now I know that death 
arrives suddenly 

like an imperturbable bird, 
like a non - snug anima[ 
like wet silk which clings 

to skin." 



1997 

January-Miłoszyce near Wrocław-fifteen-year-old 
Małgorzata K. was violated and killed-eight hours she 
was dying in the snow. 
January-Ostrów Wielkopolski-twenty years ald 
Konrad W was beaten to death by Oaniel M. 
January-Pabianice-two sixteen-year-old boys bet 
who of them would kill taster and more brutally. They 
cut the throats of two passersn by with broken 
bottles. 
January-Rejowiec-two boys in full view of the crowd 
split with an axe the head of stray dog, Bela 
January-forest near Wejherowo-two under-aged 
poachers (thirteen-and seventeen years old) killed 
Daniel H. who was thirteen -"because he let out the 
hawk from the cage-trap". He was bound drowned in 
a melioration ditch. Before his death the boy begged 
them to let out the pigeon bait from the cage. 
February-Chojny near Szczecin-fifteen-year-old 
pupils violated and attempted to kill their friend with 
a knife . 
February-the meeting of the theatrical team "Family" 
from the Theatra of Wicza-the first conversation 
about the new performance. 
February-Radomsko-sixteen-year-old Karol M. was 
suffocated by two under aged boys "for his new track 
suit and his trainers". 
March-Warsaw-the park in Praga-nineteen-year-old 
Sebastian P. was killed by his colleagues-"first he was 
beaten and kicked, later was suffocated, he was run 
over severa! times by car, and in the end they 
smashed his head with a spade". 
March-Starachowice-twelve-year-old Rafał was killed 
by sixteen-year-old Norbert; twelve-year-old Kamil 
was killed by seventeen-year-old Marek. 
March-Cracow-student Michał Ł. was tormented to 
death with baseball bats by two fifteen years old 
boys. 
March-the meeting of the Theatra of Wicza-the 
second conversation about the new performance. 
June-grove near Warsaw-nineteenJears old 
secondary school llraduate Tomek . was abducted; 
he was beaten, acid was spilled on him; he was bumt 
with cigarettes, he was killed by a group of six 
persons. 
June-the meeting of the Theatra of Wicza-the third 
conversation; the collecting documents, the 
preparation for departure. 
June-Warsaw-two sixteen-year-olds were killed with 
baseball bats by three man. 
Juty-Legionowo-the preparation of the performance 
by the Theatra of Wicza-"Demonical Dogs of Fear". 
August-Warsaw-twenty one-year-old Tomek O. was 
clubbed to death with baseball bats by several dozen 
young man. 
September-Brodnica-sixteen-year-old Krzysztof M., 
the actor of the Theatra of Wicza, was beaten by a 
group of skinheads from Brodnica. 
September-Brodnica-the Theatra of Wicza asks for 
the hall for rehearsal of their performance in the 
House of Culture in Brodnica; refusal; in that time 
there was the pre-election meeting of the national 
party of Tejkowski 

Styczeń-Miłoszyce k. Wrocławia-15-letnia Małgorzata 
K. zgwałcona i zabita-8 godzin umierała na śniegu 
Styczeń-Ostrów Wielkopolski-20-letni Konrad W 

śmiertelnie pobity przez Daniela M. 
Styczeń-Pabianice-Owóch 16-latków zakłada s ię, 

który szybciej i brutalniej zabije. Potłuczonymi 
butelkami podcinają gardła dwóm przechodniom 
Styczeń-Rejowiec-dwóch wyrostków na oczach 

gawiedzi rozłupuje siekierą głowę 
bezpańskiej suce Belli 

Styczeń-las k. Wejherowa-dwóch nieletnich 
kłusowników (13 i17 lat) zabija 13-letniego Daniela H. 
„bo wypuścił z klatki-pułapki jastrzębia". Związaneg 

utopili w rowie melioracyjnym. Przed śmiercią 
chłopiec prosił, aby wypuścili z klatki gołębia, który 

służył za przynętę 
Luty-Chojny k. Szczecina-15-letni uczniowie gwałcą i 

usiłują zabić nożem swoją koleżankę 
Luty-spotkanie zespołu teatralnego .Rodzina" Teatru 

Wiczy-pierwsza rozmowa na temat spektaklu 
Luty-Radomsko-16-letni Karol M. uduszony przez 

dwóch nastolatków .za nowy dres i adidasy" 
Marzec-Warszawa-park na Pradze-19-letni Sebastian 
P. zamordowany przez kolegów-"najpierw bili i kopali, 

potem dusili, kilkakrotnie przejechali samochodem, 
na koniec roztrzaskali mu głowę szpadlem" 

Marzec-Starachowice-12-letni Rafał zabity przez 16-
letniego Norberta; 12-letni Kamil zabity przez 17-

letniego Marka 
Marzec-Kraków-student Michał Ł. skatowany na 

śmierć kijami baseballowymi przez dwóch 15-latków 
Marzec-spotkanie Teatru Wiczy-druga rozmowa na 

temat nowego spektaklu 
Czerwiec-lasek k.Warszawy-19-letni maturzysta 
Tomek J. uprowadzony, bity, oblewany kwasem, 

przypalany papierosami, zabity przez 
sześcioosobową grupę 

Czerwiec-spotkanie Teatru Wiczy-trzecia rozmowa; 
zbieranie dokumentacji, przygotowanie do wyjazdu 

Czerwiec-Warszawa-dwóch 16-latków zabitych kijami 
baseballowymi przez trzech mężczyzn 

Lipiec-Legionowo-przygotowywanie przez Teatr 
Wiczy spektaklu .Demoniczne od strachu psy" 

Slerpleń-Warszawa-21-letni Tomek O. zatłuczony 
kijami baseballowymi przez kilkudziesięciu 

młodych mężczyzn . 
Wrzesień-Brodnica-16-letni Krzysztof M., aktor Teatru 

Wiczy, pobity przez grupę brodnickich skinheadów 
Wrzesień-Brodnica-Teatr Wiczy prosi o 

udostępnienie sali na próbę spektaklu w BOK; 
odmowa; w tym czasie na sali odbywało się spotkanie 

przedwyborcze partii narodowców Tejkowskiego 

opracował Max Holstein 



The Wiczy Theatre 
has existed since 11 th of November 
1991. lt was founded by Romuald 
Wicza-Pokojski. At the time the group 
consisted of high school students; 
today, however, they are college 
students. To date the Wiczy Theatre 
has realized 12 plays for the stage, 5 
open-air, as well as several "happe
nings". The following plays met with 
special recognition tram the public and . 
critics:"Siechce"-'94,"Krzesłościan"-'94 
children's play) and also "Sarkazja"-'96. 

The theatre has taken part in various 
festivals and meeting such as: 

-the Łódź Theatre Meetings-'95, '96, 
International Festival "Theatrical Con
frontation" '96 in Lublin 

-the Theatrical Fringe in Toruń-'95, 
'96, the Meeting of Alternatives 
Theatres (META '96) in Nowa Sól 

-the International Street Theatre Fes
tival in Jelenia Góra - '95 

-the Regional Confrontations of Ama
teur Artistic Productions (KATAR). 

lt has also performed on many pres
tigious stages around the country: the 
Mały Theatre in Warsaw, Władysław 
Hasior Gallery in Zakopane, the Jaracz 
Theatre in Łódź and the Rainbow 
Theatre/Cinema in Warsaw. 
Same of the most important awards 

received are: 
-KATAR '92, '93, '94, '95 Grand Prizes 
-the Theatrical Fńnge '95, '96 
Grand Pńzes 

·. -the Łódź Theatre Meetings-Award for 
directing, Award for acting 

-META '96 Grand Prize 
-MASKA '94 Grand Prize 
-Rypin Theatrical Spring Festival '95 
Grand Pńze 

-the Inowrocław Theatre Meetings'95 
Grand Pńze 

ii he Wiczy Theatre's plays 
U focus on the human interior. 
The world which surrounds the 
human being, society in which he 
lives, and the laws in which he is 
subject to are contained in his soul 
for the duration of the play. The 
Hero-Human-Everyman settles 
his accounts. 
The world surrounding us is 
neither good nor bad-it is unde
fined. What we do each time is 
attempt to define ourselves in this 
world and to find our place in, and 
define our attitude to it. 

ii he basie theatrical tenets in 
U the Wiczy Theatre are move
ment and image. The movement is 
rough and expressive, while the 
image is treated as a metaphor. At 
the beginning,we didn't use words. 
We slowly grew to use them, mo
ving from syllables to words, from 
words to sentences until we finally 
were able to use whole mono
logues. 
After six years we are able to 

state that in the domain of means 
we have mastered something that .· 
could be called the alphabet. Naw 
we are going to read and write. 

We don't want to close ourselves 
in a frame. We agree to the word 
"theatre" with all its limita-tions and 
liberations. 



Za pomoc w realizacji spektaklu 
dziękujemy: 

Urząd Wojewódzki ,w Toruniu 
Urząd Miejski w Brodnicy 

Spółdzielnia Mieszkaniowa w Legionowie 
Brodnicki Dom Kultury 

Klub Scena 21 O w Legionowie 
Wojewódzki Ośrodek Animacji Kultury 

w Toruniu 

ADRES/CONTACT 
Stwowarzyszenie Teatr Wiczy 
87-300 Brodnica, ul.Przykop 43 
tel. +48 (0-511) 839-62 

+48 (0-90) 517-391 

Romuald Wicza-Pokojski 
87-300 Brodnica, ul.Matejki 4/9 
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